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Dear Friends,

On behalfof UNESCO, thé UNESCO Inter-Agency Games Committee is pleased
to announce that we shall host thé 46th United Nations Inter-Agency

Games (UNIAG),whichwill be held in Lisbon,Portugal from 30 April to 4
May 2019.
UNESCO is thé United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organization. It seeks to build peace through international coopération in
Education, thé Sciences and Culture. UNESCO'sfoundingvision was born in

response to a world war. Seventy years on and many libération struggles
later, UNESCO's mandate is as relevant as ever. Cultural diversity is under
attack and new forms of intolérance, rejection of scientifîc facts and threats
to freedom of expression challenge peace and human rights. In response,

UNESCO's duty remains to reaffirm thé humanist missions of éducation,
science and culture. UNESCO is also thé United Nations' lead agency for
PhysicalEducationand Sport.
Lisbon is thé stunning capital city of Portugal, and is one of thé most
charismatic and vibrant cities of Europe. It is a city that effortlessly blends

traditional héritage, with striking modernism and progressive thinking.
Lisbon is a bustling and exciting city that boasts a wide choice of activities
and fascinating tourist attractions. Thé city has a welcoming and libéral
atmosphère, while still embracing its deep-rooted héritage and extensive
history. Lisbon is close to a stunning coastline ofbeautiful sandy beaches and
dramatic natural scenery, and many ofthé region's finest beaches are only a
short bus or train ride away. We are excited to welcome you to this warm,
friendly and beautiful city!
More information about thé Games as well as détails about thé city ofLisbon,

will be posted on thé website below in thé course of February
htt s: www.intera enc ames.or [presently under construction).
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Sport Disciplines
Thésport disciplinesthatwill be offered in 2019 are:
Athletics (men and women), Badminton, Basketball, Chess, Darts, Football Cmen and

women), Golf, Pétanque,Swimming[men andwomen), TableTennis (men andwomen),
Tennis and Volleyball (men and women).

Pleasenotethata minimum of4 teamsper disciplineis requiredfor compétitionsto take
place.
Médicalcertiïïcates:

It is recommended that, for their own safety, participants consult with their général
practitioner before engagingin anysporting activityandhâvetheir médicalcertificateon
hand. Participants and supporters are responsible for their own médical insurance. Thé
host organizationwill not be held liable.
IAG Package:

AilparticipantsandsupportersmustregisterforthéGamesexclusivelyviathéFocalPoint
in their Organization. No direct registration will be accepted or considered. We would
like to remind ail participants and their respective registrars, that those participants
requiringvisasshouldonlyberegisteredoncetheirvisahasbeenapproved.Weareready
to provide assistanceto those requiring an officiaiUNIAGinvitation.
Thé Registration cost is EUR 530 per persan for a double or twin room and EUR 660 for
a single room. This includes:
4 nights at thé hôtel with breakfast
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Welcome dinner (drinks included)
Gala Dinner [drinks included)
Welcome bagwith goodies
Free transport to and from thé airport, hôtels and discipline sites
Wi-Fiavailable in thé hôtels

.

Accessto swimmingpools, spa,jacuzziandfitness room.
We are also trying to acquire spécial free entrance tickets to thé UNESCO World
Héritage sites in Lisbon [more information will be sent to you soon).

For children below 12 years ofâge,thé costwill be EUR350.

Wewouldbe grateful ifyou would confirm théparticipation ofyour Organizationin thé
various sports by 28 Februa

2019.

To ensure thé réservations ofyour participants please transfer 50% of thé total amount

duebeforeFriday,01March2019. ThébalanceshouldbepaidbeforeFriday,29 March
2019.ThéBankAccountdétailswill be providedto ail focalpoints by émail.
Théregistration deadlineisWednesday,27 March2019. Deadlinefor pa)mientis setat
Tuesday 02 April 2019. Nevertheless, we encourage ail focal points to transfer thé fund
as early as possible.

Pleaseensurethatailparticipantshâvethénecessaryvisasfor entryinto Portugalandwe
wouldlike to remindyouthat ail participantsmustbringanidentitycardissuedbytheir
Organization. Please also remember to draw up, in line with Article 13 of thé Général

Rules, a list of participants certifîed by your Personnel Department, which will be
checked by thé Control Committee before thé beginning of thé compétitions. Any team
that does not meet ail criteria will forfeit their turns andwill not be allowedto take part
in any compétition until their situation has been rectified.
Cancellation:

Full reimbursement of thé IAG package cost will be possible for cancellations up to
Monday, 18 March 2019. Cancellation due to visa issues will be accepted until 12 April
2019. We réserve thé right to assess refunds for cancellations after that date on a caseby-casebasis.
Organizationalmatters:
Thé first Control Commission is scheduled on Wednesday, 30 April 2019. Thé Captains'

meetingis scheduledon 30 April. Théopeningceremonyandwelcomecocktailwill start
on Wednesday, 30 April at 19h00. More détails about thévenues for thèse meetings will
be sharedwithyou soon.
Transportation:

Humberto Delgado Airport (also known as Lisbon Airport) is an international airport
located 7 km from thé city centre of Lisbon. During thé Event, free transportation will be
available to and from thé hôtels and discipline sites as well as between thé various

disciplines. In addition,there will be free transportation between ail locations involved
with thé Event.

Security

Thé UN Department of safety and security [UNDSS] recommends that each participant
should register in thé common security System DRITS. This would allow for UNDSS to
know who is at thé Game and to react efficiently in case ofunexpected event. We strongly

encourage individuals to register into thé System which is available hère
https://dss.un.org/dssweb/Home.aspx and create a request in TRIP. If you are not
already registered, you may need to create a new profile.
Entry visas

Kindly ensure that ail participants hâve thé necessary visas for Portugal (and any
countries they might need to travel through). There will be no reimbursement for noshow due to visa-related problems. For help with visa letters, please write to:
iag2019visas@unesco.org
Our Committee remains atyour disposai for any further information you may require. We
look forwardto welcomingyou to Lisbon.

Since

Rovani Sigamoney
Président

UNESCO Inter-Agency Games Committee

